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I Center] with attendants Tammy [right] and football captains from

Broncos whip Boys Ranch 30-14
The Clarendon Broncos made a 

homecoming crowd happy Friday 
night by beating Boys Ranch 30-14. 
The Broncos offense controlled the 
game the last three quarters and the 
defense played well enough to keep 
the Roughriders in check.

The Broncos bounced back after a 
total let down the week before at 
Fritch. The Fritch game was Head 
Coach Buddy Sharp's worst defeat in 
thirteen years as head coach. The 
previous worst was a 26 point loss. 
The Broncos looked like the Fritch 
game was still with them the - first 
quarter, as they failed to score after 
gaining good field position and two 
first downs behind the running of 
James Ariola. Boys Ranch took over 
on the Bronco 40 and went the 
distance after a Bronco fumble and 
kicked the point after to make the 
score 7-0. The first quarter ended 
with the same score

In the second quarter, a Rough- 
rider quick kick was fielded by 
Robert Youngblood and returned 30 
yards to set the Broncos up on the 
Riders 40 yard line. Behind the 
running of Ariola. Randy Crump and 
Leland Howell quickly moved to the 2 
yard line where Ariola scored and a 
trick pass play from Howell to 
Youngblood gave the Broncos a 8-7 
lead. Youngblood appeared to be 
leaving the field but turned up and 
took the pass for two points

The Riders failed to move the ball 
and punted to Youngblood who got 
behind the wall and returned the 
punt 45 yards but fumbled and the 
Riders recovered. They failed to 
move the ball and punted again only 
to see Youngblood return it again 30 
yards to put the Broncos in business 
at the 45 yard line in Rider country. 
The Broncos led by Crump and 
Ariola moved to the 20 yard line 
where Howell hit Clay Sharp with a 
pass to the five yard line. The next 
play saw Ariola circle his right end 
and score standing up with 20 second 
remaining in the half Howell hit 
Brent Hayworth in the end zone for 
the two points. The Broncos went In 
at half leading 16-7.

The Broncos fumbled early in the 
3rd quarter to give the Ranchers a 
scoring chance from the Bronco 25 
yard line, but on third and one 
Ruasell Alexander threw the running 
back for a big loss to stop the 
drive. The Broncos moved to the 
Ranchers 25 yard line and Howell hit

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

Hayworth with a perfect pass for the 
TD and Howell ran in the extra point 
to make the score 24-7.

Crump’s punts kept the Ranchers 
in the hole .and Youngblood inter
cepted a pass to set up the last 
Bronco score. Marcus Smith scored 
from the 5 yard line to bring the score 
to 30-7. The Riders scored late in the 
game to make the final score Broncos 
30 and Boys Ranch 14.

The highlights for the Broncos 
were the running of Aribta and 
Crump and the passing of Howell 
Ariola had 88 yards on 17 r» rri«  ->nd

RUSSELL ALEXANDER

JAMES ARIOLA

Crump had 45 yards on 9 carries. 
Howell completed 4 of 6 passes for 88 
yards Ariola and Mike Hook were 
named offensive players of the week 
and Alexander was named defensive 
player of the week. Hook blocked 
well at his tackle position. On the 
dark side, the Broncos lost Dan 
Nichols to a knee injury. It is 
unknown how long Nichols will be 
out of action.

The Broncos are 2-2 for the season 
and end their non-conference play 
Friday night at Childress.

Broncos travel 

to Childress Friday

The Clarendon Broncos will carry 
their 2-2 record to Childress Friday 
night at 8:00 to meet the Childress 
Bobcats who are 3-1 on the year. 
The Bobcats will be the fourth AAA 
team the Broncos have played and 
the Cats will be the best of the 
bunch. The Cats have good size and 
speed and blend a good passing 
attack with a good running game.

Fire Prevention

Week Oct, 6-12

October 6-12. 1985 has been
designated as National Fire Preven
tion Week. The Clarendon Volunteer 
Fire Department will be planning a 
variety of activities in observation of 
this event. A schedule of these 
activities will appear in next week's 
Clarendon Press. In the meantime, 
local citizens should take the time to 
learn fire prevention measures and to 
practice them thus making their 
property safer and increasing their 
chances of surviving a fire should one 
occur.

We are approaching the time, 
statistically, where fire deaths are 
the greatest. November. December, 
January. February, and April are the 
most deadly months of the year 
There are many factors which 
probably account for this including 
the fact that more people are home 
for longer periods of time, homes are 
being heated by faulty equipment, 
and peopfa jaat basically become 
more careless. The safest months 
are June, Jefa. and August. There 
are over 256 million fires yearly in 
the United Slates which result in over 
6.000 deaths t» citizens and fire
fighters and amount to over 
$6,430,000,000 in property loss. Al
though some Ikes are unpreventable 
such as those caused by lightning, 
accidents, ete.. investigation shows 
that cigarettes and faulty heating and 
wiring are the leading canses of 
structure fires and carelessness and 
complacency only increase the 
chances of these types of fires 
The philosophy that "it always

Funeral services held for Phyllis Richey

Funeral services for Mrs. Phyllis 
Gladene Richey, age 67, were held at 
3:00 p.m. on Sunday, September 29, 
1985 in the First Baptist Church of 
Clarendon with Rev. Paul Heil, 
Pastor, officiating. Interment was in 
Citizens Cemetery with arrange 
ments under the direction of Robert 
son Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Richey died at 10:14 a m on 
Friday. September 27, 1985 at St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
following a lengthy illness. She was 
born March 4. 1918 in Clarendon and 
was married to John Richey on 
March 15, 1936 at Hollis, Oklahoma 
She had been a resident of Clarendon 
since 1943 moving here from Hall 
County. She had been a licensed 
vocational nurse for approximately 
30 years and worked for over 20 years 
at Hall County Hospital in Memphis 
before her retirement. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
of Clarendon

Survivors include her husband, 
John Richey of Clarendon: four
daughters, Mrs. Bobbie Floyd of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Jackie Clawson of 
Fritch, Mrs. Marie McElroy of 
Claude, Mrs. Dorothy Taylor of 
Amarillo; one son, Truman Richey of 
San Angelo; one sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Lindley of Clarendon; fifteen grand 
children; and six great grandchild
ren

Grandsons of Mrs. Richey served

as casket bearers and as honorary 
bearers

The family requests that memo-

Funeral services were held for 
Troy Louis (Crack) Davis, 68. at 3 
p.m Monday, September .30 at First 
Christian Church with Tom Posev, 
Pastor, and Rev Paul Heil. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Claren
don, officiating. Interment was in 
Citizens Cemetery under the di 
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Davis passed away Saturday, 
September 28 in St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo. He was born 
January 2, 1917 in Jacksboro, Texas. 
He was a retired farmer and a long 
time resident of Hall County before 
moving to Lelia Lake where he lived 
at the time of his death He married 
Mary Kannard January 7, 1938 at 
Hollis, Oklahoma

Survivors include his wife. Mary, 
of Lelia Lake; 2 daughters, Toni 
Davis of Amarillo and Jean Smithers 
of Clarendon; one brother, Pat H. 
Davis of Arlington; one sister. Sue

rials be to the Clarendon EMS 
Equipment Fund, Citizens Cemetery 
Fund, or to a favorite charity.

Fowler of Memphis; 3 grandchildren.
Casket bearers were Zip Durrett, 

Carol! Fowler, Jimmy C. Fowler, 
Jenks Boston, Hubert Jones, and 
Chuck Jones

Band Boosters 

to meet Oct, 7

The Band Boosters regular meet
ing will be October 7 at 7:30 p.m in 
the band hall. Parents with children 
in band, 5th grade through high 
school, should attend this meeting 

The Band Boosters would like to 
thank all those that donated time, 
services, and supplies for the annual 
chili supper Your efforts helped 
make this event a success.

Davis funeral services held

JUNIOR COTTON QUEEN candi
dates • Back row - Danielle Flowers,

Charolett Holt. Jana HID, Jennifer 
Chapman, front row, Karl Glenn.

Patricia Gilbert.

COTTON QUEEN CANDIDATES - 
Soaan Phelpa lleft], Tina Shields.

National 4-H Week Oct, 6-12

happens to the other guy" is a very 
dangerous attitude. Most people 
who have lost their homes by fire 
thought the same thing.

The Clarendon Firefighters urge 
local citizens to take a close look at 
their homes and businesses and work 
to spot possible fire hazards and 
correct them before they become the 
source of a fire Installing smoke and 
or heat detectors can definitely save 
lives. The percentages of multiple 
death fires which occur during the 
following hours are listed as follows: 
4-8 p m. 0.9%, 8 p.m.-midnight 
15.8%, midnight-4 a m. 40.5%. 4-8 
a.m. 25.1%, 8 a.m.-noon 13.0%, 
noon-4 p.m 4.7%. In others words, 
81.4% of all multiple death fires
Corn P2

Fire Prevention Week

The Clarendon Firebelles and Fire 
Department are sponsoring this 
year's Fire Prevention Poster Con
test. Fire Prevention Week is 
October 6-12.

This contest is for grades K 12 and 
this includes students in public, 
private parochial, and etc.

All posters will be furnished to 
each student along with a list of 
contest rules. There will be five 
divisions. An error was made and all 
five first place winners will receive a 
$50.00 savings bond instead of 
$25.00 and a trophy. Each second 
place winner will receive a medal and 
third place winners will receive 
ribbons. Best overall will receive a 
$100.00 savings bond and a trophy.

All posters will he picked up 
October 9 and will be on public 
display Saturday. October 12 at the 
Fire Station during open house

National 4-H Week, October 6-12, 
reflects on the role of youth in 
shaping America.

Some 75 4-H members in Donley 
County, part of the 180.000 members 
in Texas and nearly 4.5 million across 
the country, will be participating in 
the week long celebration using the 
theme "4-H For Youth. For Amer
ica.”

"What we do for our youth today, 
we do for America tomorrow,” points 
out Terry Floyd, county 4-H program 
leader with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas AAM 
University System. "Through 4-H, 
young people can acquire knowledge 
and develop life skills that enable 
them to become self-directing, pro
ductive and contributing members of 
our society. Specifically, they learn 
good health habits, develop respect 
for themselves and others, exploit 
career and leisure time opportum 
ties, share responsibility for preserv

ing the enviromeM. learn how to use 
technology, and develop leadership 
and citizenship skills through par 
ticipation in 4-H. And. that’s 
something to celebrate.

"But 4-H is not only for youth." 
says Terry "It's  for adults, who as 
volunteer leaders can share their 
skills and expertise with young 
people. It's for families, who can 
participate in the fun and learning 
together. It's for the community, 
which benefits from the community 
service carried out by youth. And. 
it's for America, which benefits as a

new cadre of leaders takes its place 
in our society "

It is through this network of 
volunteer leaders, state land grant 
universities, state and local govern
ments. and the U S Department of 
Agriculture that 4-H has been able to 
stimulate youth to develop life skills. 
,otes Tcrrv Flovd.
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Johnson-White exchange vows September 21
Pa(c 3

MRS. RANDY WHITE

Jana Dawn Johnson and Randy 
Del White were married on Saturday, 
September 21, 1985 at seven o’clock 
in the evening at the Church of Christ 
in Clarendon. Tom Harguess of 
Canyon performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The 6ride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson of Mid
land. while the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald White of 
Clarendon.

The archway entwined with 
greenery and daisies, stood at the 
center of the alter area, lattice work 
covered with greenery was behind 
the archway. Two candelabras 
covered with greenery and daisies 
stood on either side of the archway.

The unity candle was decorated 
with flowers and the couple's 
wedding invitation. Tapers were on 
either side of the candle.

Royal blue and white pew bows 
completed the decorations.

A prelude of nuptial selections was 
presented as the guests were being 
seated. Jill Needham, cousin of the 
groom, of Levelland, sang “ Annie's 
Song’’ as the mothers were being 
seated. Other selections were 
“There is Love” and “ Wedding 
Prayer” .

Mrs. White, mother of the groom, 
was escorted by her son, Randy to ■ 
the unity candle where she and Mr. 
White lit a candle representing their 
family. Mr. Johnson escorted Mrs. 
Johnson to light the other taper at 
the unity candle.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of silk 
organza with a train. It had a 
sweetheart neckline. The bodice and 
sleeves were trimmed in em 
broidered lace and seed pearls. 
The fingertip veil was crowned with 
silk organza flowers.

She carried a cascading bouquet of 
white silk roses and accented with 
royal blue flowers with baby’s breath 
and royal blue and white lace 
streamers.

The pennies placed in her shoe 
were minted in the year of her birth, 
1965, and of the uroom’s birth. 1963.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was Terri Folger of Midland. 
Bridesmatron was Lisa True*, sister 
of the bride of Midland and brides
maid Carla Mulske of Katy. They 
were royal blue taffeta dresses with a 
tulip skirt. The bodice had a 
sweetheart neckline and a ruffled 
bow-cap sleeve with a bow at the 
waistline.

The bridegroom’s best man was 
Audie Watson, cousin of the groom 
of Clarendon. Groomsmen were Bret 
White, brother of the groom, and 
Drew Thomberry of Lubbock.

Ushers were Mark White and 
Keenan Shields of Clarendon, Bill 
Cornell of Vernon and Lance Thorn- 
berry of Lubbock.

Cheryl Truex, niece of the bride 
was flower girl, and Stephen True*, 
nephew of the bride, was the ring 
bearer. Both are from Midland. 
Each was dressed as a replica of the 
bride and groom.

Felecia Nottingham of Midland 
registered the guests.

The bride’s table was covered with 
white lace cloth with a blue underlay. 
Centering the table was the bride's 
bouquet, and to either side was 
crystal candelabras with royal blue 
tapers. The tiered cake was accented 
with touches of light blue. Crystal 
and silver appointments were used. 
Presiding at the bride’s table were 
Cathy Needham and Rhonda Comp
ton, both of Wellington.

The bridegroom ’s table was 
covered with ecru lace cloth with an 
ecru underlay, identical to the 
bride’s cloth. Italian cream cake with 
“ Randy and Jana” inscribed on the 
top was served. Brass and crystal 
appointments were used for the fruit 
and dip. A brass coffee service was 
used for the coffee. Terri Leffew of 
Clarendon and JaLynn Walters of 
Allen presided at the groom's table.

The bride was employed with TXO 
Production Corp. in Midland. The 
groom is manager of White’s Feed 
and Seed in Garendon. The couple 
plans to make their home in Garen
don.

Pre-nuptial courtesies honoring

the couple were a kitchen shower 
given in Midland by Terri Folger and 
Liz Honeycutt, and a lingerie shower 
given by Felecia Nottingham and 
Lisa True*.

A bridal shower given for the 
couple in the fellowship room of the 
Church of Christ by Mrs. Bob Trout, 
Mrs. Darrell Leffew, Mrs. Jeff 
Walker, Mrs. Bill Spier, Mrs. Jack 
Hall. Mrs. Gene White, Mrs. Bob 
Cole, Mrs. Don Thorn berry, Mrs. 
Earl Shields, Mrs. J.W. Hartwick, 
Mrs. Mark Allen, Mrs. Harold 
Browning, Mrs. Gary Hunt, Mrs 
Arther Shields and Mrs. Marvin 
ihompson.

A rehearsal dinner hosted by 
Donald and Mary White was held in 
the fellowship hall on Friday. The 
blue and royal blue theme was 
carried out. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Dear! 
Truex, Stephen and Cheryl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Folger, Miss Carla 
Mulske, Randy White, Jana John
son. Also attending were Bret 
White, Audie Watson, Leitha Black- 
well, Bill Cornell. Terri Thomason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Thomberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keenan Shields. Mark 
White, Diane Jones, Drew Thom
berry. Gayla Archer, Jill Needham, 
Amber Needham, and Tom Har
guess. Assisting with this was Mrs. 
Earl Shields, Mrs. Elvis White and 
Mrs. Bob Trout.

Guests attending from Wellington 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Needham, 
Mrs. Larry Gollihugh, Mrs. Ron 
Compton and Michael. Miss Cynthia 
Gollihugh. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Needham. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Black
and Donita, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Clancey, Mrs. Marie Black, Daryon 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Stan McGen- 
don, Mr. and Mrs. George Porter 
and Gay. Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cummings. 
Other out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ople White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cabbell of Quail; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Scott of Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Watson. Shallowater; Mr.

and Mrs. Lance Thomberry, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gibson, 
Lubbock; Drew Thomberry and 
Gayla Archer, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pond, Wheeler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob White. Mandi and Holly, 
Hedley; Mrs. Harold White, Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hill, Hedley; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murry of 
Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Need 
ham, Jason and Amber of Levelland; 
Michael Johnson, Midland; Connie 
Freeman, Austin; Mr. and Mr*. 
Dearl True*, Stephen and Cheryl. 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walters, 
Ja-Lynn and Ale* of Allen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joey Johnson and Joshua of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arnold 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Folger, 
Midland; Miss Carla Mulske of Katy ; 
Robby Carlton, Midland. Felecia 
Nottingham, Midland; Bill Cornell, 
Vernon.

Clarendon 
College Menu

■7-12
1i Lunch-Tuna Noodle cas

serole, grilled ham and cheese, asst, 
chips; dinner-mushroom steak, beef 
stew and biscuits, tri taters. 
Tuesday: Lunch-Macaroni and
cheese, BBQ beef sandwich, tator 
tots; dinner-baked ham, beef 
stroganoff, rice.
Wednesday: Lunch-Mexican buffet; 
dinner-breaded veal, Swedish meat- 
balls, buttered noodles.
Thursday: Lunch-Frank and beans, 
meatloaf sandwich, mashed pota
toes; dinner-Fried chicken, spaghetti 
meatsauce. baked potatoes.
Friday: Lunch-Scalloped ham and 
potatoes, fishwich, asst, chips; 
dinner-ravioli, fish and chips. 
Saturday: Lunch-corn dogs; dinner- 

, roast beef dinner, mashed potatoes.
Meals are served with salads, 

vegetables, and desserts. Lunch 
is served weekdays 11:30-1:00 and 
Saturday 12:00-1:00 for S3.25. Din
ner is served weekdays 5:15-6:15 and 
Saturday 5:00-6:00 for $3.50.

SUDDENLY EVERYONE 
AND HIS BROTHER WANTS 

TO BE YOUR BANKER.

I , j

#  *

*L k

f t

Every day, someone else compares 
him self to a banker. Stockbrokers say 
they can manage your transactions like 
bankers. Savings & Loan people say 
th ey ’re able to give you financial 
counsel like bankers. But can they7 
N o one else has the banker’s hundreds 
of years of banking tradition. Bankers

also have very special training in the 
management of people’s money.
That’s why the only place you’ll find a

banker is The Bank. Look for 
the Full Service Bank' emblem. 
When others go so far to say they re 
like a banker, aren’t you glad that 
the one helping you ls a banker7

THE ONLY PLACE YOU'LL FIND A BANKER IS THE BANK.

OF CLARENDON
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Harmon-Asher
wedding

Mk ftiher"' Harmon if Memphis 
md Ms Kch itiwd! if Amarillo are 
arnud to tnnmmee die marriage if 
dteir la u g h te r  Karon Harmon tn 
ftihhv Asher voonr parents are Vfr 
Mid Mrs flerrv A sher of Leila f 

Jh ?  wedding nnk place Sundav 
W e m h e r 29th ar die Church of die 
* a a a r e n e  n Clarendon. The 
wedding t a  a rnodesr me with

Notice
The Clarendon Firehefles 'will meet 

Tuesday October 1 ar ~ .50 pm. ar 
JoOee Mincey’i muse

The program will he on Parent 
Educannn by Panned Parenthood

Astrtola * Martin News!
by Naomi Green

plemv if family and iVienda. The 
leer man was Carl Co* and die maid 
if honor was Karin's sister Gini. 
They were married by Rev MU 
Budges.

'*hy toes (Sod allow things tn 
happen in our lives dtar at* difficult 
tn handle’ Why toes Pfe allow 
.tenth, sichnesa. heartache, *  *
Be allows these things nr order tn 
strengthen n r  (kith' in Him. God' 
wants tn have ua tn gnr town tn the 
nitty gritty of mr time belief in Him. 
R* *  one thing tn sav we love Jesus 
and believe in God. IT ia another 
thing tn trusr Him when we are 
surrounded by trials. God' wants tn 
mow dtar we will trusr Him. even 
when mr world may he crumbling 
lows around us JUm. feUfc

Hbw does a track man build 
endurance mm his body" Hbw does 
a weight lifter income strong" Sow 
toes a treat mind develop the abilitv 
tn think'.’ People bom all these areas 
if life endure pressure in order tn 
develop die attributes qualities) 
they desire m dieir lives. God in the 
same manner applies the pressure 
in mr lives to dfeveiop strong trusr in 
Him. God’ is looking far faith in you 
rhar keeps on keeping on. and keeps 
believing m FHm in spite of whar 
happens.

So whar ans you as a Christian 
supposed tn <to when yon ate faced

problems 
' *m- need1 tt# 

ptoblems tn God. 
knows whar ia best _
He .lnes. Thank Him _  
md believe that HU wtO 
life tn bring w t  tn a deeper truer in 
Him. F Toss. 5 t»  soys, fa every 
thing give thanks: far thia ia the will 
of God in Chnar Jesus ,m w y «ng

Remember Gnd' alwavs glims ua 
die p ace  to bear qpy burden rhar 
shall cnme our way.. Thi^nyudtoial. 
no tests, and no o im W M b to feb ig  
rhar our God niiiiiilfgia i is  -ftp xru-e 
tn be able tu handfe t t  •

Friendship 

Club to meet

The Friendship Club will meet 
October 9th in an afternoon meeting 
with Edna Dishman She will have 
up * quilt so bring your thimble.

Chamberlain Community reunion 
planned
The Second .Annual Chamberlain 

Community Reunion will be held 
October 13. 1905 ar the Clarendon 
Community Center. Thia year the 
Windy Valley Community reunion 
will be held ar the some time and 
jlorp C—**' ■ and soft drinks will be

tarnished and everyone in to 
covered dish or two and be 
good eating and great 
sure and invite or 
who attended the 
schools

I n d ia n  values!
SOM M ER

enCacced pain relief 
wiltiouf a  prescription
•  hanfencftn
•  muscle acres
•  toothache
•  menaftual p a r
coneans no aspirin

i —

M C I*

$ 3 »

’ » M t *  ••

CHeta David

CONDITION

few month from Turkey to Clnren- 
4cm

Mr and Mrs M  Bennett and Mr 
and Mrs 1 D. Wooten were in 
Amarrflo Friday and »«itod Eva 
Canada and Odd h n d t f l  at the 
St. Anthony i Hospital

Mr m d Mrs Lloyd Raley enter 
gamed feeir sapper thtb at feeir 
home Thursday evening. Those to 
attend were Mr m d Mrs. Lacy 
Hbhte md Mr m d Mrs Don
a m -------_£ r t ----- t-iHni Jl"r yOTi it ' - InUlIC

Sundav sight fee Bob Havens 
faamiy had as gnesrs at tapper time 
Hnyce md Aim Kennedy from 
Hedfey and Dianne and Lloyd Bent- 
key and Steven.

Jamie and Roberta Knwe of Ame- 
rrflo were gnesrs of fee Robert 
ffarums last weekend

Me/ md Mrs. Charles D m  a# 
Aamrrftn -m e  far fee weekend wife 
Katherine David. CSnf and Laediey 
They arrived ia fane far Jerry to go

They took 
_  mom d  

Trads'- flmpital Hat

METAMUCIL
14 Om

3 9

They
ia not ready 

h yet We an

tê and Jo Tuna and Jha h 
i to he in and nm. CW

» /

ICY HOT

$ £ 2 9

Visirie
eye drops
i  «ay  4 C'-'Cs

V* Os

c » «

TRASH
BAGS

1S T * v

TYLENOL

BIVINS PHARMACY n c

I

T n

r
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Sept. 6 Canadian H O ct. 11 M em phis

Sept. 13 Floydada T O ct. 18 Q uanah
Sept. 20 Fritch T O ct. 25 Shamrock
Sept. 27 ★ Boys Ranch H Nov. 1 W ellington
O ct. 4 Childress T Nov. 8 W hite Deer

★ Hom ecom ing

M m

J & W Lumber Alderson Chevrolet, Inc. Cornell Shell & Tire Center

Eddie Floyd's Shop Marys Country Kitchen Henson's

Pauline Morris Bookkeeping & Tax Service The Grocery Store

Cable TV Chamber of Commerce Harlan's Flowers

Gibsons Meat Market Clark's Restaurant

Floyd's Automotive Supply & Muffler Shop

Rattan TV Clarendon Manufacturing

Clarendon Auto Supply Greene Dry Goods Co,

Greenbelt Water Authority

McKinney Motor Co. 

Wallace Monument Mikes Gibson Pharmacy

Mooring Bait & Tackle

IGA Foodliner

The Nook

The Print Shoppe Clarendon Press
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Watt’s Happening in Hedley
Judd family holds reunion

b y  P e g g y  W a t t

Almost everyone in Hedley knows 
by now that I’m no longer working at 
The Clarendon Press. On September 
23, I started helping at the Senior 
Citizens Center in Hedley. I will 
continue to write the ‘Watt’s Hap
pening’ column. Helen Woody is 
probably the best boss in the world, 
but Hedley is 14 miles closer to Giles 
than Clarendon. At the risk of 
having my copy cut, 1 want to say 
that Helen is one of my best friends. 
She was my friend before I started to 
work for her, and amazingly, she's 
still my friend.

If you’ve had an occasion to cross 
the railroad tracks at Giles lately, you 
know that it’s almost impossible to 
cross. If your car was very close to 
the ground, you were apt to get stuck 
on the raUs. Last week, Terry Bailey 
got tired of worrying about whether 
JoAnn would get hung up on the 
tracks as she went to school and went 
to work, and repaired the crossing. 
He used the blade on his tractor and 
pulled the lava rocks up until it’s 
almost smooth to drive across. Ter
ry, the people of Giles appreciate 
your civic mindedness I

Jdhnny Linville is home after 
having eye surgery in Amarillo re
cently. When 1 talked to Della, she 
told me he was doing fine. I don’t 
know about anybody else, but to me 
the fact that there are doctors that 
can use their knowledge to make a 
blind person see is a miracle.

When I wrote about the Cotton 
Festival, I was either sleeping or 
looking at the month of September. 
In last week’s paper, I wrote that the 
dates will be October 13 and 14. 
That was wrong. It will be October 
11 and 12. Blackie will be in charge 
of the entertainment, and Sue 
Weatherly will have some beautiful 
floats in the parade. Those two facts 
were correct.

Mrs. Eva Canada is reported to be 
doing well following her surgery in 
St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
last week. Clara Baggett visited her 
Thursday and told me she would 
probably get to come home Tuesday 
of this week.

Fred. Keith and Guy and Bill 
Mullins got Moon Mullins moved 
into his new home Saturday. It’s 
handy to town so it will be better for 
him. ’

Helen Lamberson went to Amarillo 
to visit her sister. Betty Hiz, last 
week. They went on up to the Red 
River ski area for the weekend,

Charlie and Eunice Johnson 
visited family in Hedley over the 
weekend. They attended morning 
worship services at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning. 

(Charlie said that when they left 
White Deer it was snowing a little.

Otis and Esther Owens lunched at 
the Senior Citizens Friday. I hadn’t 
met Otis’ lovely new wife until then. 
I want to wish them every happiness 
and know that everyone would add 
their best wishes to mine.

Etta Mae Cherry went to Amarillo 
for a check-up with her doctor 
Thursday. She told me she was 
doing fine and is home and glad to be 
there. Royce and Sis Chrisler of 
Midland. Lynn and Ginnie Cherry of 
Amarillo. Melanie Cherry of El Paso 
and two friends from Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her.

Pick Coz and Amelia Holly visited 
his father. Frank Coz, in the nursing 
home at Paducah Saturday. They 
also visited with Laqueta's mother, 
Mrs. Edna Ruker in Childress.

Leroy and Opal Hartwell, James 
and Nonie Hartwell of Amarillo, 
Phillip and Arietta Cobb and Randall 
of Wellington visited their mother, 
Mrs. Nora Hartwell Sunday. She’s 
one of the luckiest mothers I know. 
Almost no week passes that her 
children don’t visit her. I happen to 
know that she’s one of the best cooks 
In this part of the country, and they 
might be coming to get some of their 
mother’s good home cooking.

D.K. and Beaulah Hall went to 
Dallas last week with their daughter, 
J.C. and Vivian Harris of Graver to 
visit their son. Emmet and Margaret 
Hall of Burleson.

Bill Walls of Hereford visited his 
aunt and unde D.K. and Beaulah 
Hall last week.

Speaking of lucky mothers, last 
week Boots and Eunice Ward’s kids 
came and painted their house and 
finished the siding. Those helping 
out were Ronnie and Becki Ward, 
and T.J. of Hugeton, Kansas, Chris 
and Jason of Clarendon. Ricky Ward 
of Lakeview, Lorene McCrary, Dean, 
Shawn a. and Shanna, and Leon 
Ward and David of Hedley.

Carl Coz, Joe and Lucy Poole, 
Gary and Jeanet Burns of Amarillo 
came and insulated and put siding on 
Laqueta's house and remodeled one 
of her bathrooms.

J.T. Lamberson was in Pampa two 
days last week on business. He was 
tending to business while Helen was 
playing in Red River with Betty.

Mr. Elmo Kennedy came home 
from the hospital in Amarillo after 
having eye surgery there last week. 
He’s catching up on the TV he

HEDLEY FFA OFFICERS, (standing 
L-R]-Carel Glover, treasurer! Schell 
Holland, secretary; | sitting]-Kelly 
Harmen-student advisor; Ricky

missed while he couldn’t see.
S. J. and Gail Johnson went to 

Wellington on business last week. 
She told me it was nice to get away 
from the kids with just S.J. once in a 
while. I know the feeling.

Mrs. Cassie Owens is doing well. 
She’s at the Rehabilitation Center in 
Amarillo where she is having physi
cal therapy. Faye Naylor told me she 
hoped to be able to come home 
before too long.

Melissa Beasley and Benjamin of 
Memphis visited her grandparents. 
Gyde and Mildred Hoggard. one day 
last week.

Jerry Frye and Jamie of Amarillo 
and Matt Naylor of Memphis visited 
their parents and grandparents. T.E. 
and Faye Naylor over the weekend.

Candi Hoggard spent the weekend 
with her grandparents. Gyde and 
Mildred Hoggard. last weekend. 
She visited with Jana Hill and 
Jennifer Reiken while she was here.

Clyde and Mildred Hoggard, 
Bobby Hoggard. Bill, Audra. And 
Candi attended a fifth birthday party 
for Felicity Wigginton at Brice 
Sunday. The party was hosted by her 
parents, Tim and Jody Wigginton, 
and brother, Joe.

T. and I took mother to St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday where she will undergo tests 
for her heart condition. Hopefully 
she won’t have to stay long.

The Juniors at Hedley High School 
took their TEAMS Tests on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. This test is 
required by the State of Tezas to 
every student who will be graduating 
in 1967. A student must pass this 
test before they can receive a 
diploma. They will have four 
chances to pass it. If they fail the 
first one. they will have another 
chance in May 1986, in October 1986. 
and again in May 1967. I don’t know 
about any other parent of high school 
juniors, but if mine doesn’t pass it 
the first time. I'm going to make him 
wish he had!

Approzimately 25 people attended 
the September birthday/anniversary 
party at the Senior Citizens Center 
Thursday, September 26. They 
enjoyed a covered dish supper fol
lowed by fun and games. September 
birthday people were Verda Hinds. 
Dorotha Crawford, and Augusta 
Latimer.

If you haven’t been by the Center 
to see the beautiful quilt the senior 
citizens will be giving away at the 
Cotton Festival, you really should do 
so. It is on prominent display in the 
main room at the Center. You may 
get tickets on the quilt for $1.00 
donation for one ticket or siz tickets 
for a $5.00 donation. Almost all the 
active senior citizens have the 
tickets. The quilt is almost as pretty 
on the inside as it is on the outside. 
The ladies quilted H in an elaborate 
pattern with swirls and flowers and it 
is one that I’d certainly like to have. I 
can quilt but have never taken the 
time to make an elaborate designs as 
I did so. I always simply quilt around 
the pieces or in quarter circles.

The Board of Directors will meet 
October 8th in the Center. They have 
several items of business to attend 
to. I suppose these meetings are 
open to the public. If they aren't I 
haven’t heard about it.
HEDLEY SENIOR CITIZEN MENU 

October 7-11
Monday-Oven fried chicken, fried 
okra, blackeyed peas, green vege
table salad, corn muffin, butter, 
strawberry shortcake, milk, fruit 
drink, coffee, tea.
Tneoday-Steak with gravy, potatoes 
augratin, green peas, pickled beet 
and onion salad, roll, butter, apple 
crisp, milk, fruit drink, coffee, tea. 
Wednesday-Meat loaf with tomato, 
mashed potatoes, chopped spinach, 
spiced apple rings, corn muffin, 
butter, chocolate pudding, milk, fruit 
drink, coffee, milk.
Thur sday-Chicken and dumplings, 
green beans, hominy, waldorf salad, 
roll, butter, purple plum with cookie, 
milk, fruit drink, coffee, tea. 
PMdny-Steak with gravy, corn on cob, 
buttered asparagus, carrot-raisin
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salad, roll, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk, fruit drink, coffee, tea.

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU 
October 7-11

Monday-Ravioli, cheese strips, green 
beans, crackers, applesauce, milk.

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU 
October 7-11

Monday-Vegetable stew, cheese 
strips, combread. crackers, peach 
cobbler, milk.
Tuesday-Fried chicken, creamed 
potatoes, cabbage cole slaw, sliced 
bread, Jello, milk. 
Wednesday-Ravioli, cheese strips, 
green beans, crackers, applesauce, 
milk.
T h u rsd ay -H am b u rg e rs , sliced 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, french 
fries, graham crackers, milk.
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HEDLEY FFA 
Stephanie Holland

SWEETHEART

Bramblett to' 
leave for 
basic training

Pete L. Bramblett. son of Tony and 
Nell Bramblett of Hedley, will be 
leaving for basic training at Ft. 
Knox, Ky. Pete is a 1984 graduate of 
Garendon High School. Upon 
graduating from basic Pete will take 
A.I.T. at Ft. Leonard Wood, MO.

EMS Activity
09-25-85 Warren Hardin, 65 of 

Ashtola no transport from residence. 
Medical.

09-26-85 Joann Johnson. 51 of 
Hedley from residence to Giildress 
General Hospital, Giildress. Medi
cal.

09-27-85 Standby at high school 
football game. No transport.

09-28-85 Standby at high school 
rodeo. No transport.

09-29-85 Alford Reynolds of 
Howardwick no transport from 
Howardwick City Hall. Medical.

09-29-85 Dassie Wilkerson, 90 of 
Garendon from residence to Ama
rillo Emergency Receiving Center, 
Amarillo. Medical.

09-29-85 Standby at high school 
rodeo. No transport.

09-29-85 Trey Chamberlain, 33 of 
Garendon from residence to St. 
Anthony’s Hospital, Amarillo. 
Medical.

213 responses handled in 1985 to 
dafe.

Donations received: Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. Wright in memory of Phyllis 
Richey; Mrs. Lessie Salmon, Darleen 
and Dirk, Zackie and Bennett, and 
Billie and Chuck in memory of Phyllis 
Richey; Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Naylor In 
memory of Bill Greene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bownds and Mr. and Mrs. Arils 
Mooring in memory of Phyllis Richey 
and Troy Davis; Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Welch in memory of Phyllis Richey 
and Troy Davis.

'An intelligent man never 
snubs anybody.'

V auvenargues

CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

ON
W INTM I PSAS

Plant same aa wheat
Seed coats lees
Harvest anticipated April
Builds soB
Grazing passible
Market much better than wheat
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

806-353-9953 
or

806-423-1484

All of the 12 children of the late 
I.T. and Dona Judd attended their 
annual family reunion over the Labor 
Day weekend at the community 
recreation building at Garendon. 
Some began arriving Friday in RV s. 
Some visited in the home of John and 
Wlllene. The hosts were John and 
Willenc and Preston and Jewell Judd 
of Garendon.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Judd were 
the parents of 17 children, of whom 
14 grew to adulthood. The Judds 
settled in the Roundup community 
about 20 miles northeast of Welling
ton in 1924 from Carson County. 
They lived in the Roondup com 
munity until 1940 when they moved 3 
miles south of Wellington. Mr. Judd 
was a farmer. In 1943 they moved 
into Wellington where they operated 
a gas station and grocery store for 
several years.

Thurston Judd, the oldest child, 
was killed in a car accident December 
5. 1950. and another son, Denny 
Judd, died August 19 of this year.

Traveling the greatest distance to 
attend the reunion was Monta Judd, 
widow of Thurston Judd, and their 
son Paul Judd and his daughter Miss 
Suzette Judd, all of Portland, 
Oregon.

One reunion highlight came Sun
day when the group presented a 
birthday cake and sang Happy Birth
day to Miss Tonia Duggon of Yukon, 
Oklahoma on her 16th birthday.

Also on Sunday some attended 
church services then at noon meal 
William (Bell) Miller of Lubbock 
gave the invocation.

Those attending with their families 
were Mrs. Monta Judd, Paul and 
Suzette Judd of Portland, Oregon; 
Mrs. Birdie (Judd) Francis, Tom and 
Debbie Bowerman with T.J. and 
Billie, Mary Martin with Lisa and 
Eric, Dickie and Gale McKeever, all 
of Amarillo; Preston and Jewell Judd 
of Garendon; Herman Judd, Calvin 
and Janice Judd of Amarillo; Dick 
and Laverne Judd of Wellington, 
with Truman and Betty Judd and 
Becky of Amarillo; Don and Judy 
Judd with Austin of Olatha, Kansas; 
Gary and Jane with Dee Dee of 
Amarillo and Kim (Judd) Amburn of 
Canyon; Dan and Ruth (Judd) Culp 
and Mrs. Barbara Brown of Amarillo; 
Buck and Maudene Judd, Dwight 
and Janet McKay with Jody, Monty 
Owens. Steve Judd with Jenifer and 
Jill, all of Amarillo; J.R. Judd of 
Azle, Tezas; John and Willene Jndd

Eddy and Linda Judd with Inna, 
Shane, Kyle of Garendon; Emmett 
and Helen (Judd) Wisdom. Alek and 
Elaine Loukas with Christie and 
Leesa, Joe and Brenda Melvyn with 
Jason and Jeremy, all of Amarillo; 
Bill and Carol Miller of Lubbock; 
Paul and Juanita (Judd) Fister of 
Austin; Billy and Pam Walker with 
Lindy, Lacy and Kyle, and Mike add 
Ginger Una with Cristal and Misty, 
all of Lezington; J.R. and JaneU 
(Judd) Stondifer and Renee. Joel and 
Shiela Duggan with Tonia and Matt, 
David and Kay Blevins with Derek, 
Cari and Brandy. Terry and Travis 
and Jennifer Harn, Bob and Vicky 
Feurborn with Chad, Kristi and 
Kelly, all of Yukon, Oklahoma; 
Imogene (Judd) Johnson with Kelly, 
Chris and Deena King with Jennifer 
and Amber, all of Amarillo; Dewey 
and Betty (Judd) Linley of Howard
wick, and Mike and Kim Vest with 
Denise and Daniel of Amarillo.

Friends attending were Ernestine 
Christopher, B. Bray, Mrs. MHdred 
Housden. Mrs. Allene Eads, all of 
Garendon, Joan Davidson of Anton, 
Alan Reische of Yukon, Oklahoma, 
Jimmy Ragsdale of Dallas, Leigh 
McFarland, Ronald and Cleta 
Jacobs, Tessa Shaw and Kardn 
Deckard of Amarillo.

The second annual drawing for a 
door prize was won by Janell (Judd) 
Standifer. She received an oil 
painting done by Willene Judd.

A
HALLOWEEN C A R N IV A L

Saturday Oct lSth

For Booth Reoervattene Contact 
Terry Floyd 874-2141 or 874-3874 
Patay Leffew 874-2421 or 874-3159

Bootfc Fee 818.88

EXPERIENCED WATER WELL 
DRILLING ft COMPLETION 
Aloe water locating service 

Afl very reasonable 
James Farley, Dtfller 

Nights 259-2184 
Coldwater Wefla 

4889 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo, TX 79118 

359-7589

t
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D O U B L E  Y O U R  F O O D  S A V IN G S

Tuesday* & Wednesday
coupons 9 f c  mid andar n d s d l s i  tsb scc for the budget-minded!

mam

W nrgerD illC Inf

Polish Crunchy Dills $ | W
32 ex
Kosher Crunchy Dills $ 1 0 9  

KOSHER DILL SPEARS $ | 09 

Hamburger Dill Chips $ |

No Garlic Crunchy Dills $ ]  09 

Zosty Crunchy Dills $ f  09 

Sweet Butter Stixs $ 1 1 0

C w djfD ®

Von <to K>amp/>

-■*

v»Ei



DKOumciHTfR
BELL PEPPER 1 0

1/
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FREE COUPON REFUND
(when you meet requirements)

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN REFUND FORMS AVAILABLE AT DISPLAYS OF

FREE FO O D

[D el m o n te )

Del Monte

tasti

Ir>MATO C ATM'P
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ng Bronze and Cast Paper sculptures by

October 7, thru October 18, 1985

OF CLARENDON

Saturday

w ill b# perform ing

Clarendon 874-3527 Amarillo 376-9041 Text* Watts 800 692-4068

Senior Citizens
News

Thanks to Blanche Gray for the 
beautiful Ml flowers. We have 
enjoyed them.

Sixty-one attended the September 
birthday/anniversary salad supper
on Tuesday, September 24th. Birth
day people attending were Jay 
Gould, Creed Smith, Wallace Sides, 
Ruby White, Clarence House, 
Dorothy Hall, Raymond Hinkle and 
Royce Hall. Anniversary couples 
attending were D.W. and tala  Swain 
and Sklnnie and Gwen Putman 
Frank Reid got the door prize. 
The mini-cuspidors went to Buddy 
Derr, Raymond Hinkle and Jack 
Davidson. We had music enter
tainment by Creed and Jake Smith, 
Dee Williams, Hugh Neuhaus, Ray 
Anderson and Fred Fortenberry. 
Creed. Dee and Hugh started by 
practicing for the Tumbleweed 
Talent Show then the others joined 
in. We all had a good time.

Arts Sc Crafts group is really 
buzzing now, getting little pink 
donation tickets out and working on 
items for Christmas in November. 
Attending Wednesday, September 
25th were Nova Neuhaus, Pat 
McCombs, Thelma Behrens, Lucille 
Smith, Alma Bingham, Bradis Bal- 
lew. Ruby White, Gwenith Goldston, 
Fannie Wilson, Della Allen and Carol 

Chairman, Nova Neuhaus. is 
encouraging one and all to help with 
items for the bazaar. Maybe you 
can’t come down on Wednesdays to 
work with the group at the center, we 
want you to know items can be made 
at home for this project. If you need 
more information call the Center or 
Nova at home 874-3682. The group

presented the Center a beautiful 
large punch bowl, plates and cups, a 
service for sixty, to be used at the 
(Tenter for various occasions. 
Director Jean Baten, along with 
members of the Board of Directors, 
want to thank this group for this 
special donation.

Board of Director* election for four 
places was held September 26th and 
27th. Results were for the following: 
Robert C. Jones, Murie Butts, Lucille 
Smith and Tennie Smith. Donley 
County Senior Citizens Association 
Board of Directors to be effective 
November 1, 1985 are: Clyde
Putman • 2nd year, Billy Ray 
Johnston - 2nd year, Creed Smith • 
2nd year, Robert C. Jones - re-elect. 
Murie Butts - re-elect. Lucille Smith • 
new, Tennie Smith - new.

We want to extend a hearty thank 
you to those going off the board for 
their service to the Center. Viola 
Bones and Jay Gould did a fine job 
and we truly appreciate their 
services.

Twenty-eight enjoyed the jam 
session Friday night, September 
27th. Musicians were Hugh Neu
haus, Creed and Jake Smith, Gyde 
Hoggard, Dee Williams, Fred For
tenberry, Jack Davidson, Wally 
Sides and 1 played a little.

Fun After Fifty will meet at the 
Center on Saturday, October 5, 1985. 
10:30 a.m. till T, potluck lunch, and 
we always have a good time -  so 
come on down.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
October 3-9

Thnraday-Exercise 11 a.m., game 
night 6 p.m.
Frtday-Exerdse 11 a.m., jam session
7 p.m.
Monday-Exercise II a.m., dance 
practice 7-9 p.m.
Toeeday-Exercise I t  am ., dance 
8-11 p.m.
Wednesday-Exercise II a.m., board

of directors meeting 12 noon, arts A
crafts 1 p.m. _____  ^ nlltI

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
Asriijliilf 3*9

T hursday-R oast pork with natural 
gravy, sweet potatoes, buttered 
spinach, 3 bean salad, peaches and 
cookies, dinner rolls, milk, tea, cof
fee.
Friday-Llver and onions, cream style 
corn, fried squash, carrot salad, 
apple cobbler, milk, tea, coffee, hot 
rolls.
Monday-Fried fish, frfench fries, 
green beans, coleslaw, chocolate 
pudding with nuts, hushpuppies, 
milk, tea, coffee.
Tneoday-Swiss steak, scalloped pota
toes, brussel sprouts, lime Jello on 
lettuce, coconut custard, dinner rolls, 
milk, tea. coffee.
Wednesday-Baked ham with raisin 
sauce, yam patties, mixed greens, 
tossed salad, cake with topping, 
dinner rolls, milk, tea, coffee.

I FEEL 
DIZZY.

The eyes of the four-eyed 
fish of Central and South 
America are most unusual. 
These fish swim on the 
surface of the water. The 
upper half of their eyes are 
adapted for seeing in air. 
the lower half for seeing 
in water.

CLOTHING CENTER 
Men-Ws 

Men’s!

SUPPORTING c a n c e r  c a r e  t h r o u g h
T H E  D G N  A N ®  S Y B I L  H A R R I N G T O N  G A N C W  C E N T E R

i 1 J r  I t  X r ____________ .
■ i ye*'4|t* i jjt>*tef* w su p w :.'J/f

Now you can support The Don end SybilXt^gjngfon Cancet4$enter through contributions made
right here at your bank! As trustee for the C*Hfcer Center Endowment Fund, we hold an account
to which you can contribute gifts of ar on any occasion. The principal remains here in the
bank, while all interest earned soppWR the work of the Cancer Center. To make a contribution,
just ask us for an envekjiWf.TMl gifts are acknowledged by the Harrington Cancer Center and are
tax-deductible.

OF CLARENDON
Post Office Box 047 
Clarendon Texes 70220

* *

*
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Alpha Upalloo Eptilon

Alpha Upalloo Bpallon met Mon
day, September 23.1985 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Patching Memorial Club 
House. Topic of conversation were 
the Beta Sigma Phi convention, to be 
held in Dumas October 19 and 20. 
and the Halloween Carnival, to be 
held October 28.

Sandra Shields was in charge of 
the program. She showed a fUm 
about the beginning of Beta Sigma 
Phi. This film helped explain the 
meaning and the purposes of Beta 
Sigma Phi to our new members and 
remind the rest of us how much Beta 
Sigma Phi has enriched our lives.

After the program we all enjoyed 
cookies and tea served by hostesses 
Melody Price and Sandy Sllger.

Those attending were Judy Bland, 
Sandra Shields, Terry Floyd, Sandra 
Eads, Leslie Schnaufer, Melody 
Price. Sandy Sllger. Wanda HUI. 
F u n  Mooring, Kitty Proctor, Trish 
Floyd, Patsy Leffiew. Ricci Tunnel! 
and Stacv Mooring.

XI Lambda XI meets

A model meeting was held Sep
tember 23 In the home of Frankie 
Henson for the purpose of letting our 
“ rushees" see how a meeting Is 
conducted. ^

The Opening Ritual was repeated 
by all sisters present. Doris Ekle- 
berry, president, presided.

Betty Veach gave a report on 
“ What is the Career Chapter For
mat T” Explaining about how our 
chapter is going to the career chapter 
status and how H differs from the 
“ traditional’’ Beta Sigma Phi Chap
ter.

Genella Eads presented an inspir
ing talk about “ What Beta Sigma Phi 
means to me!'* She told of her 

:ious memories" she has had 
member of Beta Sigma Phi.

Our program was presented by 
Charlene Mays on "What Makes 
You Happy?" concerning happiness 
through our lives. Becky Hill also 
presen ted  a very informative 
program on "Rape".

Susan Henson, vice president, 
presented a talk about our chapter, 
our cultural protrams and rituals.

She passed out forms for pledges 
"Pledge Agreement" and told of 
**es. etc. The Pledge Ritual will be 
October 14 at Susan Henson’s home. 
All sisters were encouraged to pay 
local dues.

The Goring Ritual was repeated 
by all in unison and all held hands for 
the Mizpah.

Refreshments were served by 
Doris Ekleberry, Frankie Henson, 
and Suzette Henson. Everything was 
so nice.

Present were: Xi Lambda XI
members Doris Ekleberry, Genella 
Eads. Carol Hinton, Pam Fletcher. 
Maurine Butts, Susan Henson. 
Becky HUI, Frankie Henson, Char
lene Mays, and Betty Veach; rushees 
Nova Mooring. Jan Campbell, Cindy 
Shelton, Judy Anderson, Fay Vargas 
and guest Andy Eads Schoellhorn 
from Houston.

Singles for 
Jesus group 
met Sept. 23

The Singles for Jesus group met 
Monday, September 23rd and went 
to Memphis for pizza. This is a 
non-denominational organization. 
Members of this organization would 
like to encourage all adult singles in 
Garendon to attend whether you are 
20 or 90. This is a Christian 
organization that wants to meet the 
iiodal and spiritual needs of all 
singles in Garendon. The next 
meeting will be a covered dish 
supper Saturday. October 12th at the 
home of Frieda Gray, 7 p.m. For 
more information call John Rattan at 
874-3818.

predoi 
vhUe a i

Apples wore imported to 
the U.8. from England in 
1829 by John Wlnthrop, 
colonial governor of 
Ma««a<>hi nurtta.

; •<

U X U

CCNGRACUCACICNjJ,
GRANDEA!

you are cnrfliallu invited

to a Birthday Celebration m 

honoring 

Croy F. fflelty

Sunday, October 6, 1985 

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Che Belty Home -Oreenbelt Cake

‘• i s j u j h s t u  j, t u  y .

fOM ITHINt P M  WALL BRIAN

J iw a .o k  B uA geA

O ffer A v « liU «  
i t  I  I f c m  O f t  I M

iUm U It  pm M u n i

LsaKD

From The
PEN of 
P A ST O R  „ 
P IN IO N ^

“ YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN”
There once was a man 
Who wanted to be a horse,
But try as he might 
He couldn't, of course.

He went through all the motions: 
He ate grass, neighed, and caused 

a commotion,
But despite his devotion.

, Oct. 3, 1989

He tailed, because the only way 
to be a horse

Is to be born a horse, of course!

You may think this man was silly.
But he was not so sUly, really.
If you read on further you’ll see
He’s not so different from you and 

me.

To be a Christian, you try as you 
might

But, whatever you do, you’re only 
a sight.

You go through all the motions,
Go to church, bake pies, and cause 

a commotion,
But being a Christian is like being 

a horse
The only way to be one is to be born 

one, of course! (John 3:3-7)
Author Unknown

LOCAL
Pack and Bernice Moreland from 

Springdale, Arkansas visited her 
mother Roeda Rattan Sunday and left 
Monday to attend Pack Morelands 
nephews. Tommy Lane, funeral in 
Amarillo.

Fun After Fifty
Fun after 50 Gub will meet 

October 5th, 1985 at 10:00 at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Bring a 
covered dish and join the group.

II

American Christian Television System 
has schedule change

If you follow the ACTS T.V. 
schedule on channel 8 there are two 
alterations in that schedule. On 
Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. they will 
substitute the Belleview Baptist 
Church’s morning worship service 
for "Life Today." Dr. Adrian Rogers 
is the pastor. On Thursday at 11:30 
a.m. they will substitute the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas, Texas for 
"Life Today.” Dr. W.A. Criswell 
will bring the following series of 
messages: Oct. 3 • Armageddon; 
Oct. 10 - The Millennial Kingdom; 
Oct. 17 The Resurrection of the 
Dead; Oct. 24 - The Miracles of the 
New Birth; Oct. 31 - The Origin of 
Satan; Nov. 7 - Who Then is Willing.

It is our hope that you will find 
these messages helpful as you grow 
in your Christian experiences.

If you do not have a schedule of 
ACTS, call us at 874-3833 and we will 
mail you a schedule or come by the

First Baptist Church and pick your 
schedule up.

M c V I C K M

V I C I
We i
•my _______ _______
cleaner. We pick np and deliver. 
A leaner le aaaafly available

CALL

M ia  A  Late 
M c V k k a rs

b lecause you, 
the people of 
Memphis have 

■ been customers 
since the early years 

and have contributed 
so much to the 

growth of Vernon Savings, we 
want to invite you to participate 

in a drawing for a $10,000 C.D.

It'sVemon Savings'
SilverAnniversarvAnd VNfe're
G iving AwayA $150,000 C.D.

^ ^ 'r e  just completing our 25th year. W re ten branches 
strong and have assets over a billion dollars. So to celebrate 

our anniversary, and to let you know how much we 
appreciate your support, we're giving away a $10,000 Zero- 

— — -------- Coupon Certificate of Deposit?
Q ll you need to do is come by Vernon Savings. The 

drawing w ill be held at the Vernon Savings' home office in 
_  Vernon on Friday, November 15th.

Gome join in the celebration. Vfe think you'll be glad you 
did, and you just might win a $10,000 C.D.

VERNON
SAVINGS & LOAN

815 West 2nd 
* / * 2 S l l  , ,  „

Offer good at participating Mr. Burgers Only

Member PSLIC

119 Smith hth Street Memphis. TV (HlHit 25m■ t!>77
CVTHVN rtKFK KS

Vernon TV IViit»* 1\ I ’hiMre's IV ftuhirati *T\ WWWW tV ftwVrtek-vMv

’Cash value of this Zero-Coupon Certificate of Deposit at its ten year maturity is $10,000. Current cash value is S41XX)
ftnalty for early withdrawal.
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OCT. 3rd
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™ <  U S A N T  NSW CAPRICI B IO U S H A M

A  L A M B  M U C TIO N  OP PICKUPS

R s f r s i l N i M H  *  F a v o r s

ALDERSON

DON’T SHOOT 
“ AT POWER 
LINES!

NEVER SHOOT AT POWER UNES
or the insulators that hold them, be
cause the result could be a dangerous 
downed electric line. A severed line 
could cause a serious electrical outage, 
and the downed line itself could be ex
tremely hazardous

A D D IT IO N A L  S A F E TY  T IP S :
• Use Power Tools Wisely
Be sure wiring is in good condition and 
all circuits are grounded. Never use 
electric tools In the rain or on wet sur
faces. Also, when buying new equip
ment, look for the "UL' seal of approval 
from Underwriters Laboratories.

• Keep Children  A  wap from 
Electric*! O utlets

Don’t let small children play near 
electrical outlets. A child could put some 

' object in an outlet when you’re looking 
away. A wise safety precaution would 
be to put safety caps in all wall outlets.

• Alw ays Disconnect Cords hg 
Pulling on the plug

When disconnecting electrical items, 
be sure to pull on the plug —  not the 
cord! If you pull on the cord, you’ll 
eventually wear It out and expose 
hazardous wires. Also, don't overload 
extension cords or outlets.

-IR E U M B Y !
but only YOU caa use It solely!

j-O ' Watts 
celebrates 
73rd birthday

J.O. Watta celebrated bis 73rd 
birthday on September 15, 1985. 
His children gave him a birthday 
dinner at his home.

Attending the dinner were his wife 
Lucille Watts of Clarendon, son Mr. 
and Ms. Buster Kerlee, son Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Kerlee, Gwendy, Kevin 
and Parker of Wellington, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler, Gary and 
Danny of Amarillo, son Mr. and Mrs. 
James Watts Jr. and Katrina of 
Amarillo. Lots of good food were 
served. All wished J.O. Watts many 
more birthdays.

Oct. 3. IMS

FAMILY

Board of Pathfinder Club holds
Aldermen President's Luncheon

met Sept. 27

The Board of Aldermen of the City 
of Clarendon met at 9:00 a.m. on 
September 27, 1985, in the Board 
Room at City Hall.

Members present were Mayor 
James L. Kuhn, Aldermen Richard 
Bell, Steve Smith, Lloyd McCord, 
and James Sharrar. Alderman Gene 
White was absent.

Others present were City Secretary 
Donna Edwards and Jim Roberts.

•Minutes of the September 6, 1985 
meeting were read and approved.

•Motion was made to pass an 
ordinance providing that portion of 
the alleyway from the intersection of 
U.S. Highway 287 and Taylor Street 
to the drainage ditch be vacated, 
abandoned and closed; repealing all 
ordinances in conflict herewith; and 
providing that this ordinance shall 
become effective immediately.

ORDINANCE NO. 254
Be It ordained by the Board of 

Aldermen of the City of Garendon, 
Texas:

Section 1
That those portions of the alleyway 

from the intersection of U.S. High
way 287 and Taylor Street to the 
drainage ditch be and the same is 
hereby closed, abandoned and per
manently vacated as a street or 
public thoroughfare of any kind or 
character whatever.

Section 2
That the fee to the land in the 

above-described portions of said 
alley is hereby released and will 
revert to the owner or owners as 
provided by law, save and except 
that easements are reserved for any 
and all existing utilities. All adjacent 
landowners and their heirs and 
assigns are specifically prohibited 
from erecting any structures which 
interfere with the easements re
served herein, and if, in the future, 
the easements are relocated it will be 
at the expense of the landowners.

Section 3
That all ordinances or parts of 

ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

Section 4
That this ordinance shall take 

effect and be in full force and effect 
from and after the date of its 
passage, and it is so ordained.

Dated: September 27, 1985 
Approved as to form and legality: 

James L. Kuhn
Mayor of the City of Garendon, Tx 

Attest:
Donna Edwards 
Gty Secretary

The ordinance passed by the vote 
all ayes and no noes.

•The Board then discussed 
nominations for the Appraisal 
District Board. The Gty of Garen- 
don has 655 votes. Motion carried to 
nominate Cennet Rhode for a posi
tion on the Appraisal District Board 
of Directors.

•The agenda item of stucco for the 
Library building at the back wall was 
tabled until the October 8 meeting.

Approved the budget for 1985-86 
year.

The Pathfinder Gub met Septem
ber 27, for the President’s Luncheon 
at the Gub House. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Royce Williams and Mrs. Joe 
Wells. Katherine Green entered the 
beautiful and tasty fall luncheon at 
round tables. Flowers were orange 
and red lennias in small baskets at 
each table. Favors and place cards 
were polished agate stones done by 
Joe Wells, who is an artist at this 
skill.

Mrs. Joe Robinson presided at the 
meeting. Invocation was by Mrs. Joe 
Wells. The program was highlights 
of the summer by each member, 
which were trips to Europe and 
closer home in Texas and visits of 
family and July 4th celebration.

Mrs. H.A. Green in a clever poem

gave the highlights of the programs 
for last year. We all appreciate 
Naomi Green’s talents as an in
teresting and observing poet. We 
had very informative and fun 
programs last year. Eighteen mem
bers and one guest were present.

Mrs. Joe Robinson presented her j 
officers for the year, President-Mrs. 
Joe Robinson, Vice President-Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton, Recording Secre- 
tary-Mrs. Blaine Butts, Treasurer- 
Mrs. A.R. Henson, Corresponding 
Secretary-Mrs. Prank White Jr., 
Parliamentarian-Mrs. Heckle Stark, 
Historian-Mrs. H.A. Green. The 
program committee for the year Is 
Mrs. Rolle Brum ley, Mrs. Raleigh 
Adams, Mrs. Royce Williams, Mrs. 
Tommie Saye.

The Family of

Dennis & Ruth Lind ley

Request the pleasure of your company

at a reception in honor of their 

Fiftieth Anniversary

«  on Sunday the 13th of October 

nineteen hundred and eighty-five 

from two until four in the afternoon

First Baptist Church

Clarendon, Texas

No gifts, please

School
Menu

a *4 Tvooday aach Month
Do You Hoar 

& Juat Not Understand?
M m a H w  f h m n l f i n u H  A J ^ a m•vustijf vVTvtopvu n r a n n o  aio
•operates Speech From Rotes

Completely Automatic Volume Control 
Custom Mode to Your Hearing Lose

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

AII-in-the-Ear or Behind the Ear 
Able to Differentiate Between Noise and 
Speech to Enable the Wearer to Better 
Understand 8peech 
Free Trial. Money Back Guarantee

In FuN Cooperation ̂ H h  Your Doctor 
•Batteries for all Hearing Aids 
•Repair Any Make Hearing Aid • §•  

with 6M onth Warranty

M IKBflUkM M  
Clarke H ssrtsf A id

gravy, 
hot

r7-ll
Maoday-Salibury steak with 
green beans, cream potatoes, 
rolls, applesauce, milk. 
Tneaday-PInto beans, cornbread, 
macaroni and tomatoes, buttered 
spinach, Jello and milk. 
WedOseday-Barbeque chicken, 
potato salad, mixed vegetables, hot 
rods, banana pudding, milk 
IfemeOsy-Spaghetti with maatsauoe, 
hot rolls, english peas, fruit, milk. 
Friday-ChUi cheese dog on bun. 
sliced pickles, tossed salad, french 
fries, plum cobbler, milk

8601 W . Bth*AmarHk>, TX  7B108 
(806)3664604

FREE
Electronic Hearing Teel Trial Period

«■
. *50

nd for 1 free package of 
batteries per person with e hearing 
Impairment

•Service A  repair on any brand hearing eld 
•Free hearing evaluation 8

Calls after V p .«.

eyeeea Teesday, 
Y— aslay, Oct. Mfc

-
10 iJ i .  - 1 pm.
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lass of '42 attends homecoming
Oct. 3, IMS

Some of the 1942 Clarendon High 
football boys arrived In 

larendon In time for the pep rally 
»y at the high achool gym. 

were Introduced aa gueati of 
and awarded the spirit stick.

A reserved section seated the class 
142 and their spouses and they were 

iuced and recognized before the 
k-off. With the Inspiration and 

support of the exes of 42 the 
ironcos won the homecoming game.

After the gtme the class gathered 
at the home of Maurice and Mary 

I Neal Risley for refreshments and lots 
|o f ftin and fellowship.

Other high school exes met with 
I the class of 42 at the college cafeteria 
for a very nice buffet luncheon and 

1 more fellowship Saturday at noon.
Some of the exes also enjoyed the 

talent show at the college Hamed 
Sisters Auditorium Saturday night.

Those in attendance were former 
coaches and their wives, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.C. Warden of Ranger, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Penick of Pampa. 
ArHs Allison of Bloomington. Minn., 
Dennis Rattan of Mabank, Texas, 
Ralph and Dorothy Morrow of Den
ver, Colo., Dorothy Ann Kennedy

Bagwell of Gaude, Harry and Jeane 
Spencer Bartlett of Amarillo, Johnnie 
and Beth Beard of Odessa, Basil and 
Letha Smith of Frltch, Max Rhea of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Local 
exes to join the out-of-towners were 
H.C. and Joan Shaw, Hor*?' *! !I...

Bill and Nmfc Mooring, Bud and 
Pearl Hermesmeyer, BUI and Pat 
Thom berry, Maurice and Mary Neal 
Risley, Horace and Naomi Green, 
Roger and Betty Hester. A.J. and 
Ara Paulk Garland.

1926 Book Club holds meeting

The 1926 Book Gub met on Sep
tember 17,1985 at the Patching Gub 
House for their annual salad supper 
meeting that begins the year. Each 
member brought a delicious salad 
and everyone enjoyed a salad meal.

President Frieda Tucker welcomed 
members and guest to our meeting. 
The Social Committee (Glenda Haw
kins, Norma Jones, and Dlkki 
Howell) prepared an excellent event. 
A brief business meeting was held 
and then everyone was asked about 
their summer, what they did or 
where they had been.

Attending were Pauline Heath, 
Thelma Shields. Lockle Pitts, Viola 
Bones. Nell Vltarells, Hazel Bran

don, Jessie Adams, Susie Shields, 
OresSa Delaney, Verdle Herrington. 
Mary Hazel VanZandt, Rachel But
ler. Dlkki Howell. Norma Jones. 
Frieda Tucker, Glenda Hawkins, 
Dorothy White, and Betty Veach.

Next meeting will be October 1, 
1985 at the Patching Gub House.

LOCAL
Dennis Rattan returned home 

to Mabank. Texas September 30tl 
after visiting his mother Roedt 
Rattan and other relatives 3 weeks.

MEMBERS 
football

the 1942 
tinea not In 
Maybaak,

(Arils)
Basil W. Smith, Fritcbj Coach 

O.G. Warden, Ranger, Texast.
I, N.M.i L.B 

Texas; Ralph Manww, , Cals.

W W F ^
( F \

F  l  \SEEA 
HONOLULU
OFAGAME!
You could win a trip to the Pro Bowl in Honolulu. 

Just by signing up at your participating Kubota 
Tractor dealer between September 15 and 

October 15. The spoils of victory include four 
days’ and three nights’ lodging, round-trip 
airfare, game tickets and $250 cash. So take 
off to your Kubota dealer today. And maybe 
you’ll touch down in Hawaii tomorrow.
No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

like it on earth7."

N w y . M  W a if  
M iam i, T a x a i  7 9 0 9 9

In pre-Revolutionary America, tobacco was legal tender In several colonies.

October 7-12

Wool A Wool Blonds I S  % OM
Linon I S  %
Calico 20  * °"
Double Knit 20  * •*

t»c i

D iN IS I 'S  C L O TH  S H O O
418 S. Goodnight 874-2846 Clarendon, Texas

I want to thank ail the people who have helped to make this past year a 
success and welcome everyone to my ANNIVERSARY SALE Oct. 7-12

COMPUT1R
PORTRAIT
Or BIORHYTHM

CLAM ND O N  NION SCHOOL AND NSDLIT

WILL RBCIIVI A  COMPUTIR

* Portrait ■ P

★  T-Shirt

★

Jon-Coe

Box 709

Clarendon, Texas 79226 

874-2416 372-7048
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JEROME’S
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

Car •  Track •  Boat • Furniture 
Fabric

l Jerome Campbell, Owner 
Free Delivery 

Free Estimates 
[Mb] 874-3856 

CIareadou,iTX 76226
26-tfc

46 ACRES GRASS, paved frontage. 
Veterans or owner financed. Joe 
Lovell, nights, 806-22* 3801, days 
806-874-3556.

H-tfc
t
FOR SALEi Lot in Nocona HlUs at 
Oreenbelt Lake. S3.000 equity and 
take up payments of $63.85 per 
month. Call 447-2415.

39-2tp
FOR SALE: Whirlpool washing 
machine, 2 years old, $150 or best 
price. 874-9979.

39-2tp
FOR SALEi 1959 Jeep station wagon, 
6 cyl., excellent mechanically. Body 
a little rough. 874-2277 nights.

39-3tp

DONNA’S ALL BREED 
DOG GROOMING 

248-3691 GROOM, TEXAS

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES 

Far tane ape, arafBer or a major 
overhaal, on the farm service call 

874-3446

CALL YOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER

For Dead Stack Removal 
1-806-692-4043 

Toll Free
HEREFORD BI-PRODUCTS

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 
SALES A SERVICE 

For contacts cafl

Hoases hi Clarendon, Hedley and 
Howardwtek. Cafl as, we aeed 
listings 874-2533.

SANDERS REAL ESTATE 
720 S. McClelland 

874-2533

HOUSE FOR SALEi Our former 
home in SW Clarendon, located on 
four lots. Would finance qualified 
buyer. Maurice Risley.

38-tfc

FOR SALEt 64 Chevrolet bus con
verted into mobile home. Shower, 
stove, refrigerator, plumbed for 
apartment size washer and dryer, 
874-3746. AA T*

FOR RENTt One bedroom unfur
nished house, water paid. Adults 
only. Call 874-3705.

An A t-
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALEi Thurs-P 
day, Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.-? 
Comer of West Third and Sully 
Streets, next to Floyd’s Automotive 
Supply & Muffler Shop. Boat, TV, 
waterbed, furniture, baby bed, 
camper shell, clothes, all sizes, girls, 
boys, mens and womens, lots of 
misc.

40-ltp
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER is
taking applications for a part-time 
cook-helper. Contact Jean Baten at 
103 E. 4th Street. Equal Oppor
tunities Employer.

40-2tp

RAY'S
A P M .IA N C I

Franchise for KHchenald 
Dishwasher*

Sales and Service 
General Electric 

Heating and Air 
We service all

on Thursday.

WE NOW HAVE I
i at JAW Lumber.

CLARENDON 
700 AF/AM

blowing

34-tfc

Monday, 8i00 p. 
Practice! lat

Mondays.

Billy Ray Johnston, Sec.
after we

A 4th

Freezer A Refrigeration Service 
A Repair*

.T xT Pno
874-3801

NEW USED 
CARS &
P IC K U P S

VIDEO TAPING FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS

W eddings, reunions, sporting 
events, birthday parties, and private 
parties.

VIDEO REVIEW 
874-3272

CLARENDON CABLE \  , 34'tfc 
“There’s More to See on Cable TV”  

Phone 874-2522
2 WGN - Movie*, Sports
3 WTBS - Movies, Sports
4 NBC • AmariBo Network
5 ESPN Sports
6 PTL - ReBgioos
7 KFDA • AmariBo Network
8 ACTS - Baptist Network
9 CNN - New*
10 CBS • Amarillo Network
11 CBN - Movies and ReHgion
12 PBS
13 W*

AD late 
30 days. Bank rata

McKinney• 
Motor Co.

•7 4 -J 4 S 7

Mary's
Country Kitchen
Fresh Water Catfish Friday Night

Wuh FrirK Salad $  M55  
& Hushpuppies

Bell Insurance Agency IfPIAj

FIRE - CASUALTY - AUTO ■ LIFE

BOB BELL 
CAM BELL

307 S. SULLY STREET 
CLARENDON. TEXAS 79226

PHONE 806-874-2576 
P. O. BOX 6

SHIELDS

For Your Air Conditioning or Refrigeration Needs 

Call

i l  1 7 4 - l lS t

Poodles, Schnauzers, Small Breeds 
Judy Cole 874-3470

39- 4tp
FOR SALE OR RENTi 2 bedroom 
house with guest houses in Howard 
wick. 874-3932.
FOR SALEi 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, double garage, private fence, 
built-ins and many extras, excellent 
location. Call 874-2075.

40- tfc
GARAGE SALEi October 4 and 5. 
Dryer, clothes, floor furnace, books, 
nursing books, kitchen items, lots of 
stuff. 309 E. 6th.

40-ltp
AUTO FOR SALEi 1974 ~ Dodge 
Monaco, 4 door, one owner. See at 
93 Pike Ave, Howardwick. Phone 
874-3304.

40-2tp
FOR SALEi New and used type
writers, 1128 Parks St., Clarendon, 
874-2655. Hightower Cash Register.

40-ltp
GARAGE SALEi Large nativity 
scenes, mirrors, dandy red wagon, 
much much more. Sneed’s Antiques 
320 Jefferson. Oct. 5th, 9-5. Don’t 
miss it.

40-ltp

PFE
116 Kearney

874-2711 
Let as help yea with

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • eeeeee

• • • •• ••♦ •••• •• •• •• •a
Design yoar own birth 

meats.
»ee*eese>eesirtk*«*M 

Statem ents, letterheads, and 
env ‘

FOR SALEi Concord grapes S3 
gallon you pick, $4 gallon, I pick; 
12*X12’ insulated metal building; 5’ 
industrial type roto-tiller; 6’ box 
blade; swivel offset blade. 874-3689.

40-ltp
OARAGE SALEi 4th and 5th, 306 
Jefferson, across street from jail.

40-ltp

FOR SALEi 1981 Chevette, low 
mileage, 1975 Harley Davidson 
gasoline powered golf cart, pressure 
cooker and canner - Mlrror-Matic 22 
qt, dolls - soft sculptured Cabbage 
Patch type and Raggedy Ann and 
Andy. Call 874-3403.

40-2tc

VARD SALEi Saturday. Oct. 5th. 4th 
and Hawley. 9-5. Marjorie Row. ^

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALEi Furni
ture, pinball machine, pool sticks, 
adult and children and baby clothes 
and other misc. Carl Drapers, 5th 
and Hartzell, east off Hwy 70. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 9 
a.m.-6 pm.

40-ltc
FOR SALEi White Provincial double 
dresser with bookcase, matching 
dressing table and twin or bunk 
beds, frames. 874-2377.

••••••••*•*••*****«*
Wedding Invitation* 

••*•*•*«***«*•••••*• 
Rebber Stamps

Office Supplies. If yon 
thing special, we wfl 
keep It In stock for yon.

•*•»»*»««***••••**••
10c per copy on copy

Brown-sicMurtry Implement
PHONE 806-823-2441

BOX 777
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

DON BROWN 
Home Ph. 823-2292

SALES A SERVICE

CLARENCE WARD J 
Home Ph. 823-2083

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
Man size trees, split 
Delivered, Stacked 

Donley County, only 5100 
per coed. 874-2542 

Aak for Richard

GARAGE SALEi Saturday, October 
5th, first house east of Baptist 
Church, Hedley. Lots of clothes and 
one tricycle.
FOR RENTt 4 bedroom, two story, 
living room, den and large country 
kitchen, garage and storm cellar. 
Located 1 mile south of Lelia Lake 
Call 874-2127.

41-ltc

Whatever yoar office 
printing needs may be, wo would 
appreciate the opportunity to be of
service.

LOSTi Pair of glasses, reddish brown 
color, Poloroid lens, may look like 
sunglasses. Lost in Bivens • The 
Grocery Store area. 874-3531 or 
874-2248.

40-ltp

FOR RENTi Nice furnished 2 bed
room loft apartment, $145.00 plus
electricity and V* total complex gas 
bill. Adults only, no pets. 874-
5000 38-ltc

NOTICE
The will of the late John and Orpha 

Swinney will be in the process of 
probating in the near future, accord
ing to law anyone buying or selling 
personal property before the will Is 
probated will be subject to prosecu
tion.

39-^ic

Boifoy Matos A Son
Welding Fabricating & Steel Buildings 

-also self storage units for 

RENT *25°° month

Concrete w ork  o f a ll kinds - no job too 
sm all o r too large  -

Call 9 7 4 -1 7 1 1  Anytim e  
We w ill try  to m eet o r beat 

any com petitive price

4 Family Oarage Sale
October 5th, SATURDAY ONLY, 8t00 s.m.- 
5100 p.m. Furniture, Hlde-a-bed Sofa, Plano,
Exercise Bike, gas beaters, dishes, women A 
men’s clothing, lota of little girl winter clothes, 
boy’s clothes, mlsceOaneons. 103 East 6th at 
corner of East 6th A Kearney, one block south 
of post office!

Q amSexCain MOTOR COMPANY

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FRED CLIFFORD 
Horn* Phone 

(806) 874 2413
Clarendon (106) 874 3327 

Amarillo 376 9041 
Ta«a< WATS 1800) 697 4068

■VP

i

HICKS CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in res iden tia l housing. 

N ew -Additions-R em odeling

Custom designing to  m eet your needs. 
For fre e  estim a te  ca ll:
Larry Hicks • 874-3108

ALLEN ESTLACK
Electrical and Appliance Repair 

Call 874-3683 Box 596

TERMITE PROBLEMS
. Cal for beet termite control 

Over 26 years experience
Cal cnlect 383-7075

3668 N.E. 23rd 
knuriDo, Texas 79107 
State lie . N*. 1178

LEO RUE9ELL

D o n i -e y  C o u n t y  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y
A B S T R A C T S  - T I T I .K  IN S U R A N C E  

907 H. BULLY S T R E E T  
C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S  798BA

B O B  B E 1 .1 -  M A N A O E K HOA-R74t-8»S4

n O L U N T  
R ISID IN TIA L non
DONLIY COUNTY

•.. .oppirid mr . .

Ca W* (Dvdo) Cornell 1  
★  Residential

oal Istato

2 baths, large Bring and
In west

kitchen 
Cafl Carol for

Lovely 2 alary home, 4 
hath In kitchen. Tea 
Mast see this one!

baOt-ln 
well.

, 2 bath, sfl 
to Met.

Jast 
lot - baft-la 

S36.880.88
Nawly

SELL!

Vmy 3 bdrm, IV, 
lot - many 

170,888.00.

kitchen - priced to

IV, baths - nice 

MUST

baths In west

Vtsyafes
+  1 natal prspsitj +  
ttcoRy redaced Is $56,500.00.

Nle# 2 story • 3 or 4 bdrm h 
•■Mors* • Meat aaa - Priced to m l.

30 Acres Gesd Gross sa 
ales 3 bdrm homo - 1V«

w/fireplace . 2

r -
+  5

Cafl owner’s exdasfv* agaati

C orel Hinton Bex 405, 874-3649 o r 874-3149 
★

Geed farms listed • 43 acres to 700 seres • many 
after owner terms • csfl far more ^ trasH tn

Jim Don oho 874-2898 

Dude Cornell - B roker 874-3330 874-3377



GARAGE SALEi October 4 and 5 
froth 9 to 5, 603 S. McLean. Turn 
south 3 block* weat of school. 
Second houae on second block on 
left. Couch, end tables, refrigerator. 
Wranglers. Levla. khakles. mlsc. 
Weather permitting.

40-ltn
NICE BIG 4 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE. Bedspread a, aheets and lota 
of miscellaneous. 4th and 5th 
October. Highway 70 South, first 
house south city limits.

40-ltp

The , Oct. 3, 1985

OARAGE SALEi New dolls, lots of 
*oodles. 608 McLean. Friday, 8-f
___  40-ltp
GARAGE SALEi 3 families. An
tiques, paintings, frames and mlac. 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. Outnn Aten. 
West 5th, 4th house west of water 
tower.

40-ltp
YARD SALEi Saturday, 9-f, weather 
P«nnlttlng, 811 South Goodnight. 
Furniture, childrens clothes, and 
mlsc.

40-ltp

A  Touch of f l a i l  Optical Shop
is now open at Coronado Shopping Center, Pampa, Texas, 

8 a.m. • 5 p.m., Monday ■ Friday.
(Formerly located next to Dr. George Walters.)

Dr. David A . Dlddlosportor, Optometrist
Announces tne opening of his practice located at 
Coronado Shopping Center (Across from Cinema)

Eye Exams & Contact Lenses 
Call for Appointment.

806-6by-dt)o4 Pampa, Texas

MAMMOTH
O A R A O IS A U

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9:00 .m. - ? 
Corner of West Third and Sully Streets 
,  next to Floyd's Automotive Supply

1985 Kawaski 3 wheeler 
boat baby bed

furniture G u n s

washer & dryer 
waterbed

camper shell TV

LOTS OF MISC.

clothes (m en, women & children)

OWN YOUR OWN jean-aportawcar. 
ladies apparel, childrens, large size, 
combination store, petites, mater
nity. gccesaorie*. Jordache, Chic, 
Lee. Levi. EZ Street, lzod. Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein. Sergio 
Valente, Evan Ptcone, Liz Gaiborne, 
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 
inventory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555.

40-ltp

Pag* 15

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK! $600 00 
per 100. Guaranteed payment. 
No experience/no sales. Details 
send self-addressed stamped en
velope : ELAN VITAL -5230 3418 
Enterprise Rd. Ft. Pierce. FI 33482.

40-4tp
FOR SALEi AKC registered 
Schnauzer puppies. 9 weeks old, 
shots started, $75.00 male and 
female. Contact Robert Hodges, day 
time 259-2335. night 259-3344.

a/O ic

PRINTING 
PFICI SUPPLII
I OUR BUSIN!

Our Customers Deserve

Duality - Service - 

and a Job you will be proud off

dene at borne

Clarendon Office Supply 
A Printing

M r. & M rs. G.W . Estlack

OPEN YOU! OWN beautiful dis
count shoe store. All nationally 
known brands Bandolino, Bear 
Traps, Capezio, 9Weat and many 
more. $16,900.00 includes beginning 
inventory-training-flxtures-grand 
opening promotions and round trip 
air fare for two. Prestige Fashions 
501-329-2362.

40-ltp
FOR SALEi 27 bushel sage wheat 
seed, sacked and treated. Also 25 
bushel seed oats. John Garner
874-2330.

40-ltp '
HOUSE FOB SALEi 604 E. 4th. 2 
bedroom and den or 3 bedrooms. 
New carpet and mini blinds through
out, snack bar, dishwasher, large 
utility room, central heat, cellar, 
fence, storage house, patio carport, 
paved driveway, on four lots. Owner 
will finance to qualified buyer. 
874-3167.

, 40-4 tp
FOR SALEi Twin bed in real good
condition. 874-2889.

40-ltc
FOR SALEi Roll-a-way bed with new 
mattress and box springs, frame has 
slats. 874-2330.

40-ltp
AVON

$15.00 is the total cost to sell Avon. 
Have openings in Garendon and 
surrounding towns. Call collect 
355-0984.

40-2tc
THANK YOU

I want to express my sincere 
thanks for the cards, visits, thoughts 
and prayers for me while I was in the 
hospital.

Richard Dingier 
40-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Friends of William S. (Bill 
Greene A Family,

I am humbled by the magnitude of 
your kindness. Every act of thought
fulness, your visits, your calls, your 
notes, your words of encouragement, 
your generosity in feeding my large 
family, your memorials, the beautiful 
plant and flowers, and your prayers 
have given me and my children a 
deep appreciation of our loved one’s 
and our many friends. If I have failed 
to thank anyone personally for your 
act of kindness, it has been uninten
tional.

Thank you for your endearing 
friendship.

Glendora Greene 
Joel Greene 

Judy McMillen 
40-ltp

PRICE WAR! Flashing arrow sign 
50% off!I $259 complete! Lighted 
non-arrow, $247. Unlighted $199. 
(Free letters!) See locally: 1(800)
423-0163, anytime.

40-ltp

HOME EIRE INSPECTION CHECK LIST

1. L)o you make sure clothes or curtains or furniture are kept away 
from stove or heater in your houae?
2. If you have an oil stove or oil heater. 1* it kept (eve! and dean, 
and doe* a regular stove man inspect It for leaks and trouble at least 
once very year?
3. If you have a gas atove or gas heater, and you smell escaping gas. 
are you ready to call the gas company right away?
4. If you have a fireplace, do you keep a screen In front of fire?
5. Worn out electric cord* can start Are*. Are all electric cord* Hi your 
house In safe randltlaa?

6. Have you checked around your house and removed extension cord* from 
under rugs or hanging over nail*?
7. Atk dad to go with your and inspect a fuse box. A 15 ampere fuse
is right for most lighting circuits. Is the right aha faae in every fuse socket?
8. Are matches and lighters kept out of roach of small children?
** You know playing with matches is very dangerous. Have you promised 
vour parents aaver la uaa matrhea unless they say so?

10. Are plenty of ashtrays kept where people smoke in your house?
11. Have old papers, boaea. clothes, paint cans and other old things boas 
cleaned out of your basement, attic, closets, and garage?
12. Is rubbish thrown out regulirly at your house?
13. Hat everyone been wanted never te nee gaealaa or similar flammable 
liquids for cleaning clothes and other thing*?
14. Are oily mop* hung up. and are oTiy rags kept in a tightly doted 
metal can or thrown away safely after uae?
15. Be sure to ask your dad and mother what you should do in case of
fire. If your home caught fire when yon ware aaieep. do vou know what you 
would do to save vourself? 1
lb. Docs your family have Are escape drills from bedrooms, so you will 
r< member two wayi to the outside from your room?
17. In case of Are, do you know how to call the Are department?

Ye* No

□  D

□ □

□  □ 

□  □

□  □ 
□  □

□  □

□  □ 
□  □

□ □ 
□ □

□  □ 
□  □

□  C 

O □

□ C

18. Clothing cm  catch Are eatily. Do you keep a safe dtatanen from bonfire*, 
heaters, stoves. A re pi aces, and anything hot enough to start your clothes burning? 
14. If your clothes ever catch Are. you must never run. Do you knowhow 
to smother a clothes Are by rolling on the floor or ground, or covering Are with 
i svat or blanket?
20. Have yet visited a Are station to learn how firemen protect vou and 
v.mr htunc 1

® n o r p p
I Insurance Agency. Jnc.

□ c
□ c
□  D

c  c

1

O ^w xlon , Texaa 7922*
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New Crop W ashington Rod Dollelous

Californio ^  m  ^

Carrots 3/49*
California looborg Largo Firm  Hoods 

L O t t W C O  Each * • <

Folgors A ll Grinds

US No. 1 W hito Russott A * *
10 Lb Bag

Potatoes 89* “
\ )  Bodons ,

Orange Drink Gallon Jug 99*
Salad Dressing

H I m c I *  t H k U  Quart Jar $  O  T 9

Strawberry Preserves16 °*

HORMEL PORK SALE 
Family Pack

Perk Chops ™ cnopa
Qladlola A ll Purpose

Shurflne 3 No. 300 Cans

Perk A Beans 3 )
Shurflne Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter «  0 1 Jar

1*  ^ N i a g a r a  2 2

Spray Starch Oz Aero Can

HIVI Beef Flavor

Beg Peed No- c a n .  5/
Deodorant

Right Guard 5 Oz Can

Shurflne Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels
C 5 E Z Z 3

Facial Tissues 175 Ct Pkg ^ 4  9

Kleenex 7 9 «  B f J
Faberge Wheat A  Honey 

15 Oz Bottle -  ^

Laundry Detergent

Tide

No purchase is required, 

he at least I I  years of age to participate
Bathroom Tissue 4 Roll Pkg

Belsey 9 9
Fabric Softener

D E TA IL S  A T

Liquid Detergent

Ra n c h  
s t y * f  
CHILI

s . 

ts *,
\
t


